NOW OPEN IN NORTH HAVEN

NOW OPEN

GRAND OPENING OFFERS
Stop by 84 Washington Ave. to OPEN today!

% 2.50% APY
Money Market
guaranteed through 2/29/20¹

3.00% APY
5-month Certificate
up to $500,000.00²

800.842.0145 • americaneagle.org

Federally insured by NCUA.

1. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 9/30/19 and is fixed at the rate and APY disclosed through 2/29/20 on accounts opened between 9/30/19 and 11/16/19. Account must be opened in conjunction with a new or existing American Eagle Financial Credit Union (AEFCU) personal Checking account. $5 Savings account required for AEFCU membership. $2,000 minimum deposit to open the account. Opening deposit must come from a source other than AEFCU; transfers from existing AEFCU accounts do not qualify. Minimum balance to earn the advertised APY during the promotional period is $0.01. Dividends paid monthly on daily balance. Withdrawing funds prior to 2/29/20 will result in a lower dividend payment. Fees may reduce earnings on the account. Maximum of six withdrawals/ transfers per month. Beginning 3/1/20 and thereafter, your interest rate and APY may change and there is no limit to the increase or decrease. The interest rate and APY have not yet been determined and will be available to you on 3/1/20 by speaking with a representative at AEFCU’s North Haven branch or calling 800.842.0145. One Money Market special per member. Other terms and conditions may apply. Offer is subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time.

2. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 9/30/19 and subject to change without notice on accounts opened between 9/30/19 and 11/16/19. The certificate rate is fixed and assumes principal and interest remain on deposit until maturity. To qualify for the APY, you must have or establish an American Eagle FCU membership and a Checking account. Personal accounts only. Opening deposit must come from a source other than AEFCU; transfers from existing AEFCU accounts do not qualify. Minimum balance to open the account is $1,000.00 ($500 for Educational IRA). Minimum balance to obtain the advertised APY is $1.00. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawals. Fees may reduce earnings. Maximum amount that can be deposited is $500,000.00. Account must be opened at American Eagle’s North Haven branch. Limited time offer and may be withdrawn at any time without notice.